Weddings & Events
Boxwood Villa & Spotswood Lodge
boxwoodvilla.com

-

spotswoodlodge.com

Boxwood Villa

Spotswood Lodge

The Main House located near the heart of

The Main House is the quintessential Central

the quaint town of Orange, VA, is a historic 3story home that has been recently renovated and
modernized. It’s large property is very private and
named for the large boxwood bushes circling the
house. Boxwood Villa is simply stunning and can
be rented for lodging, retreats and events. It has 5
bedrooms, 4.5 baths, a full kitchen and several
open spaces with high ceilings that are perfect for
entertaining as well as corporate planning.

Virginia farmhouse. Set in a valley with a pond in the
front yard, it’s a dreamy location. The house and cottage
were designed with groups in mind so there are plenty
of living spaces and dining tables. In addition, the Main
House has 5 bedrooms and 4 1/2 bathrooms with a full
kitchen, a garden room and a piano! It sleeps up to 12
guests total.
The Cottage is located directly behind the Main
House and has 3 bedrooms plus one pull-out full sized
couch, 3 bathrooms, a half kitchen and one living area.
It sleeps up to 7 guests total.

Event Spaces

Event Spaces

Directly in front of the Villa is a large manicured
natural lawn space. The vintage white washed
brick home, manicured lawn and beautiful
landscaping make this space perfect for a
ceremony and/or cocktail hour. To the left of the
Villa is a lovely wide open field perfect for an
open-air or tented reception. On the interior, the
large rooms on the first floor have a circular flow
and can accommodate a small cocktail/dinner
party or rehearsal dinner. The large open “barnlike” third floor is a wonderful addition and can
be used for any type of retreat from yoga to
serious business meetings. With a ping pong
table tucked in the corner, it makes for a
wonderful hang out spot, too!

A large manicured rectangular lawn sits just to the
left of the Lodge and is perfect for a ceremony
and/or small reception. During Spring & Summer
months this area is bordered with beautiful garden
beds filled with wild flowers and natural grasses.
The small pond and gazebo in the front can also
make for a sweet ceremony or photo spot.
The new bluestone terrace on the side of the Lodge
is best for cocktails or a small dinner.
Inside the main house, the circular flow lends itself
to a casual cocktail party or buﬀet dinner.
*Please note that since this is the preferred lodging option
for The Market at Grelen wedding parties, spring and fall
weekend event availability is somewhat limited.

2017 / 2018 Wedding & Event Packages

Boxwood Villa
Total Package for 50 guests or less, Sunday - Wednesday
Includes the Event Rental Fee plus a Two Night stay for 10 guests
$3,500*
Total Package for 50 guests or less, Thursday - Saturday
Includes the Event Rental Fee plus a Three Night stay for 10 guests
$4,100*
Total Package for 150 guests or less, Sunday - Wednesday
Includes the Event Rental Fee plus a Two Night stay for 10 guests
$4,500*
Total Package for 150 guests or less, Thursday - Saturday
Includes the Event Rental Fee plus a Three Night stay for 10 guests
$5,100*

Spotswood Lodge
Total Package for 50 guests or less, Sunday - Wednesday
Includes the Event Rental Fee plus a Two Night stay for 19 guests
$3,600*
Total Package for 50 guests or less, Thursday - Saturday
Includes the Event Rental Fee plus a Three Night stay for 19 guests
$5,000*

*These prices do not include the cleaning fee of $500 & Refundable Deposit of $1000
due with Contract Signature. Due to noise ordinances, events must end at 11 p.m
amanda@themarketatgrelen.com
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805.610.5387

